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these steps to secure an interference from the proper pared an opinion, in compliance with the which filled several sheets, stating unreservedly the ot> j * appointment of Swartwout and to the character of tlio- • tions in his case, and suggesting the names of JoKia vSaul Alley for the office in question. The following is an extract from my written opinioi I have known Mr. Swartwout for many years although not: have always regarded him as a generous, warm-hearted, and liiS influenced by kind feelings to his friends and have consequent; tained any other than friendly feelings towards him persons-he has never been and is not now in a situation to make his cvpi1 of prejudice or solicitude with me.   It is my clear and decido a firmer or better grounded conviction I never entertained   In the appointment of Mr. Swartwout to the office of Collector of   "fcJ York would not be in accordance with public sentiment, the    i Country or to the credit of the administration.   Deeply  impresse culiar importance of this appointment and anxious fully to disc imposed upon me by your request, and by the relation in whiclx I feel it my duty to add that his selection would in my judgnaen that would in the end be deeply lamented by every sincere^ friend of your administration throughout the Union.1
This opinion was dated April 23rd, and delivered dent on the next morning.
The Secretary of the Treasury informed me that he-an opinion, coming to the same result, but as he diet : posed to compare notes with me I did not press him to never saw the views he presented of the subject. do.it ing of the day on which our opinions had been deliver the following notes:
fbom the president.
db sib,
I have looked over your views and expositions as to the api~><'i Customs of New York with great attention and care, and, wltli afforded to my judgment, have settled in the determination to x> Swartwout in the office of Collector. It will be matter of re^yr friends in New York shall complain of the selection, but from highly respectable recommendations presented in his favor X that any greater dissatisfaction will be produced than would ~fc> o

